Biochemical studies of a selenium-deficient population in China: measurement of selenium, glutathione peroxidase and other oxidant defense indices in blood.
Selenium deficiency is necessary for the development of the cardiomyopathy known as Keshan disease. Healthy boys and men (19-22 per group) from a low selenium area (Dechang County) and from an area where sodium selenite was added to salt (Mianning County) were studied. Keshan disease was endemic in Dechang but occurred rarely in Mianning. After an initial blood sampling, each subject received daily selenium supplements (100 micrograms selenium for boys and 200 micrograms for men) as sodium selenate for 14 d. Blood was sampled again at 7 and 14 d. Boys from Dechang had blood selenium levels similar to levels reported for patients with Keshan disease. Plasma glutathione peroxidase activity in boys and men from Dechang was 33 and 43%, respectively, of values from the corresponding groups in Mianning. Comparison of plasma selenium concentrations in boys and men from Dechang gave values of 33 and 38%, respectively, of the corresponding groups in Mianning. Selenium status did not affect red blood cell superoxide dismutase or catalase activities. Plasma vitamin E concentration was below the normal range in all groups but was unaffected by selenium status. Measurements of plasma malondialdehyde revealed no difference between subjects from Dechang and subjects from Mianning. Selenium supplementation raised plasma glutathione peroxidase activity and plasma selenium concentration in all groups. Groups with higher plasma selenium concentration had relatively smaller increases in glutathione peroxidase activity than in selenium concentration. These results characterize the selenium deficiency in subjects at risk for developing Keshan disease. The results obtained with supplementation of selenium indicate the presence of additional plasma forms of selenium besides glutathione peroxidase.